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seçured sucli a career of prosperity. that stamaped the cliaracter
df its Principal as -a nman of uncommon sagacity,-of indoinitable
perseverance,-of fervid piety,-of great admiinistrative abiity,-
and of -Ëipened scholarship.

It is flot in human nature, even supposing that nature to be,
.sancti:fied by the Il word of God, and prayer," to endure the cease-
less cares of sucli a position without an anxious wisli for relief.
This 'was long feit by Dr. IPickard, and .often expressed. The
time at lengtli came when the emancipation so long desired -was
to be accomplished. lie resigned, and left a position -which he
had so long and so usèfulfly flled for one which, scarcely to him
-%vas a relief or an improvement. But it was a chang, - He was,
editor of the " Provincial Wesleyan " and clBook Steward." Wliat
a pleasure to step on board a sinking ship!1 And yet, bràve
hearte have dène this, and rescued lives, cargoes, and slips from
destruction.

At the General Conference lie did good service en the CoI-V-u
mittee of Discipline, for which his clear and- thouglitfül mind wau
weil adapted. Hie lias neyer been "lgiven to change :" .firmly
attadlied to Methodisin, in al its pr-actcýàl, siumple, and distinctiva
eatUres,-aùnnMy te- novelties and aping the usages of other

denoniinations, but always- Oatholic and broadly liberal in hà
Chiristian sentiments and actions. In fact, lie is a true Wesleyan.
Methodist, ardently attaclied to the Chutrcli i. Canada, and cher-
ishi-ngo, ars ai1 fr.. Methodists ever do, wlierever tliey are found, a
loviug and reverent regard to the grand old miother of us ail, in
wliom va glory as the true "'Defender of tlie Faiti;". and whom.
to forget orignore would be an offence to liuxanity and gratitude,
a.nd a sin against God, who lias so greatly lionoured lier as the
means of diffusing the liglit, and knowledge of salvation to tens
of thousands of fallen mnen and women of ail races.

Were lie again to fail into thie îank of a pastor, lie would be
just what lie was when lie laboured with William Temple, Enoch
Wood, Samuel D. Rice, and Frederick Smaliwood, in St John,
INew Brunsick,-an instructive pýeacher-a kind and sympa-
tlietic pastor,--a faithful administrator of our discip]ine,-a
despiser of those wlio traduce tlie brotherlood-a loyal colleague,
-and an attadhed friend. Long life to Dr. Humphrey Piokard.
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